Health and Safety
Executive

Occupational lung disease
Leads to an estimated 12,000 deaths each year and 400,000
working days lost in Great Britain. These publications enable
employers, workers and advisors to be educated, empowered
and protected.
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Manage risk
HSG53

Respiratory protective equipment at work
2013: A practical guide (Fourth edition)
Includes guidance on choosing the right
respiratory protective equipment (RPE).
£15.00

9780717664542
HSG258

Controlling airborne contaminants at work
2011: A guide to local exhaust ventilation
(LEV) (Second edition)
This book tells you how to control gas, vapour,
dust, fumes and mist in workplace air using local
exhaust ventilation (LEV).
£20.00

9780717664153
INDG 344

The absolutely essential health and
safety toolkit for the smaller construction
contractor 2008
9780717662326

INDG 408

Clearing the air: A simple guide to buying and
using local exhaust ventilation (LEV) 2008
9780717663019

INDG 440

Pack of 15 £3.50

Supervising for safety in woodworking - Are
you as good as you think you are? 2010
9780717663958

L114

Pack of 5 £5.00

Pack of 10 £3.50

Safe use of woodworking machinery
2014: Provision and Use of Work
Equipment Regulations 1998 (as applied to
woodworking machinery) Approved Code of
Practice and guidance (Second edition)
£15.00

9780717666218
DVD13

Health and safety in the woodworking
industry 2009
9780717663309

£10.00 (£12.00 inc. VAT)
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Asbestos
Asbestos can be found in any building built before the
year 2000 (houses, factories, offices, schools, hospitals
etc.) and causes around 5,000 deaths every year.
HSG210	Asbestos essentials: A task manual for
building 2012 maintenance and allied trades
on non-licensed asbestos work (Third edition)
	Designed to be durable, practical and small
enough to fit in your toolbox, Asbestos
essentials uses a series of task sheets, with
over 100 full colour photos and illustrations, to
describe ‘good practice’ for non-licensed tasks.
9780717665037
HSG247

£15.00

Asbestos: The licensed contractor’s guide 2006
 his publication is aimed at businesses holding a
T
licence to work with asbestos, either repairing or
removing asbestos-containing materials (ACMs),
supervising such work, holding an ancillary
licence or providing training on asbestos.
9780717628742

£14.50

HSG248		Asbestos: The analyst’s guide for sampling,
analysis and 2005 clearance procedures
This publication is aimed at analysts involved
in licensed asbestos removal and sampling
of asbestos-containing materials. It combines
information previously contained in various HSE
publications and updates the material, providing
a comprehensive guide.
9780717628759

£16.50

HSG264		 Asbestos: The survey guide (Second edition)
2012
 his publication is aimed at people carrying
T
out asbestos surveys and people with specific
responsibilities for managing asbestos in nondomestic premises.
9780717665020

£17.50

INDG223W Managing asbestos in buildings: A brief
guide - Welsh version 2012
9780717665204

Pack of 5 £5.00
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Inform workers
Construction: work-related ill health poster 2015
9780717666546
INDG 409

Time to clear the air! A workers’ pocket
guide to local exhaust ventilation (LEV) 2008
9780717663002

INDG 426

Pack of 10 £5.00

Control of exposure to silica dust: A guide
for employees 2013
9780717665785

DVD25

Pack of 20 £5.00

Using cut-off saws: A guide to protecting
your lungs 2013
9780717665464

INDG 463

Pack of 25 £3.50

Is your mask protecting you? 2013
9780717665327

INDG 461

Pack of 25 £3.50

Is poultry dust making you ill? 2009
9780717663491

INDG 460

£6.25 (£7.50 inc. VAT)

Pack of 10 £5.00

Respiratory protective equipment (RPE):
A guide to the introduction and use of
RPE 2013
9780717666256

£15.00 (£18.00 inc. VAT)

More guidance
Dust in the workplace: http://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/books/eh44.htm
Controlling exposure to stonemasonry dust: Guidance for employers:
http://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/books/hsg201.htm
Bakers – time to clear the air! http://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/indg429.pdf
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